Initial in vivo tear protein deposition on individual hydrogel contact lenses.
We investigated and compared the initial composition, morphology, and time course of deposits on individual soft contact lenses of different water contents and surface charges in order to evaluate the potential for antigenic reactions and to predict the optimal frequency of lens replacement. Newly manufactured lenses were worn for graduated periods of time from 1 min to 8 h by subjects who were first adapted to daily wear soft lenses. The morphology and composition of the deposits were analyzed by histological staining, light microscopy, scanning electron microscopy (SEM), sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) with silver nitrate staining, and immunofluorescence microscopy. The protein bands of the acrylamide gels were divided according to their molecular weights into six groups which have been defined in the literature from tear analyses by electrophoretic techniques and include lysozyme, proteins migrating faster than albumin (PMFA), protein G, albumin, lactoferrin, and other proteins heavier than albumin such as Ig-G and secretory Ig-A. Specific proteins (lysozyme, PMFA, and protein G) were detected on individual lenses after as little as 1 min of wear. There was an increasing amount of protein deposited as the wearing time increased. Differences in the rates and amounts of deposition were more dependent on lens water content and ionic characteristics than on intersubject differences. Such early significant protein deposition may occur in wearers of disposable lenses as well as in those subject to complications due to accumulation of protein.